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Top Tories tell
TllQJ er: sack!

:Parkinson

.peakers called \his week to i
ensure that the Parkinson affair j
has sttonS competition for

: SENIOR Conservative Mrs arc

, planning to send
to Mrs
Thatcher this ll\Iel~k..JdaJRlM_ftI...

media

Att~ntion.

f

Orasstoot !'eveltl will bel
allowed, even encourav.ed - a!
ra.re event at Tory ronl'erenc:es,
where loyalty to tbe leadenhip
.is annually orchestrated.
Three ronfrontatioDl are
expected between minisiCrs and
th~ Tory ratUc ud file:
:

_1IlI'IiI!llrv, The official line by
government and party spokes
men is tbill tbe q\leation of
Parkinson's resignation docs
not arise, but a cross-section of
Tory MP" yesterday insisted
"'lilt ;. does Afld thAt it Mue!.
Dissatisfaction
over the
handliq of \ho Parkinson

• Law and order: \he home I
secretary, Leon Brittan, will.
rcjlNl demands for mandatory :
IefttenCl!!l for violent criminals. ,
Rigb\-will5 Tones want mini
mum five.year sentences for all'

affairs surfacro. amons some

Tory MPs, as an eXprMslon ora
wider concern ill the Konm
ment's condud since the gen
erat election vi~ry.

:$~&priva~~MPsp"e " . .
.
..
.
~_~ _&~~l\ ~
i!delrt wlllning'lO
11littCfi.~.. .
"
.
maIrone major concesslon, I
and Tory Central Office that .. A. Tory Privy Councillor :mId; Murdere1'l involved in iU11UIQ :
\ 1hey regard Parldnson's affair Pe?~le are very upset. Tl!ey robberies, deaths of police ,and
: with Miss SIlnl K.eays, and his liIty It s all very wen for !h.e neh pt;ison offic:e~ !1nd terronsm,
. statement Jast week, as ex !<! 1a1k about a love-ehild: but Wlll have mlmmum. 20-year
It s not the ~e. for ordinary terms. (Leon in the lion:S- den.
t1'emely damagina.
.
people, I thInk tt's extnlordi.
e 15)
•They intend 10 I11Akfi lb~u- DllfY that 00 hillHl'll'lm~."
VieW!! mown. Ilt tbIS week's
.
• Loeal I6vemm@nt! tile en
A
left~wingcr said; vironmcm lIC«etary, Patrick
Torywnferenc:e in Blackpool to
J~hft Wakeham. government "There s thu tembly lofty Tory Jenkin, faces a double attack 
~bi~t whlp , and J;'.dWArd du Ittitu(,lc tha.t we; ~D ~de fil1Cl$ and the abolition of
Cann. chairman of \he 1922 aftytl\tfll out lUld nothinx metropolitan oounliilli. Tory
Tory backbenchers' committee. mil\\mJ. Th~ f.ct is we're Oft.l opiflioft 11 increasingly frus
TIlIlY wiU w paAed Oft to the w~ak ,wicket We talk .~ut trlltcd over the 8ovemment's
prime minister.
Vtctonan values ad now thiL" failure to reform thll fiI~
Tory MPs canvassed by The
A government minister said: system. Tory councillo1'l are
Sunday Times rovered the "Why didn't he set divorced also eritical of Jenkin's plan,
parry spectrum.
and do the; d~n\ ibiD&- Other announced on Friday, 10 abol·
"He's let the party down", people bave. The government is ish th~ Great~r London Cou~cil
O~ ~niQT MP said. "If his full of them!'
and S1X EnSltsh metro-counctls.
priVAte life becomes public, be
which they feM.. will be replaced
mUSl tak~ th~ WD""'.ouences. In
The prime minister, however. by unelected bureaucracies.
,
appears committed to reuainiD,l
....
his ~tAtement, be ~d be
..
b'
• Health cuts: \he !Ocial
promIsed t,O ma,m the &lr,1 and rllfltinson m his ca tnet post services secretary. Norm""
unless he decide! that his
......
d I can t see
ehanged bIS nun,
. beco
bl Fowler. will be expected to
how be can possibly bold his position has
me untena e. reassure the Tory conference
head u.,. Hew can we give a He is scheduled to address the lhln ."'- National Heal\h Ser
'
,
• ..3_' eel Tory ~ont'erence on Thursday.
......
ltand mg ovahVD W AD _ t t t
At Centntl Office. bowever. thG vice is, as Mrs Thatcher said in
adulterer'!"
.'-."'ow of the Par!":-~~- afE.air, the general eJection "safe with
An MP from the Tory right ;"(llW
~
us",
'
wing commented: "People in roming so quicidy after his
Mrs
who
~VCl •.~ft
Tory
·
he h ld replacement as party chairman
t he COnstltuency say
S ou
last month, has stunned offi. uncritical will look to' this
resitft, mainly because of his
week's debates for reassurance
promise, 'They don't think it', cials. TheyaR Wlder orders to tha\
\he government has not
because we're the party of the say DOthinS
become irrevocably aoctck:nl
family or any of that rubbish,
Tory confen:ncc Of'IIIlisen prone.
bVl just boca_ .be lWGb • intend to 1110
complete
froplf'. P'J; IIlii'lt JoW!, DI6.
promi~."
eontrol over ill qeOOI and tho
I
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Tory.

thou
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